
loners,
'ion of tho JotigrJ
n thereafter as

"me ,sald supervi-
-lug of. the county
tiers for tIn- purposond the salt} board

oh the first Mon-
.inly and Octo-
e county court
a of ibuslness,
»ardi shall con*
dcd, thattho
ay call an ex-

, and shall be
.he written rC-

..th of the* board'.
<etirtg pft said board

;i one oi^theite'^nmberdl D a member of the S.tafo
>f eqpall/.ation and who shall

ji alt tho functions of said office
/ provided by,law., f>tion 10, That it shall bo the dutye'löOtrnfy supervise/,'together with
hairmen of the boards gf township

imlssienersj township road oommis-
aol\ to lay 'off into convenient. 8ecj
ns t'-i; roads, .bridges and ferries in

jral towfusplpH In their rosiieo*
inties, which said sections snail
.borod for the purposo of letting
'same to be worked and\ main-
under contract. if]Ion 11. That If the county board
mfbsiOnors conclude to adopt tho
ot system for working, maintain-
mstructhitf and operating tho
BjJQtlona, of highways, roads,v

. and ferries in the second
lips of thoir'y'ospoctlv'o counties,
duty Supervisor, as soon as prac-
O: thereafter,v shall udvortise in a

-ape» .-published ifo thei (county
t week for Ahree weeks and b;'
>osted in two or more 'consftio

.<".-i in the several towash ips, fu
n responsible persons for doing
c-as abo* ö set ^orth. Any and

bo in writin;;, sealed
tHe county super-

opened' and submit--
board of commission-
.bo the duty of said

i.e lowest bid mado by
rson. ov party.: Pro-
oard may in its dis-

id all bids, i
j any bid shall have
tlio county beard of

icy shallireq-ui ro tab|/hose bid, wit i good
uties, shall have been
. into bond dou do the
bid,, payable o srtid

successors in oil ce, for
unty, whioh bonl shall,
.e o£: the work .eqtur-'
for tho faithful per-\,

'1 ore of
'tlons
om-

i

%i The county ti
counties are hereby
mpowotföd to receive' fröm
persons liable to road duty
¦al counties the sum of two
commutation tax in Uou of
y required by law, and all
id shall be Set apart and
e county road fund: Pr£_said commutation Wx^oo
i the. first day of Noveui-
irst. day of'Alarch in each
fiscal year, or when State
wees- are paid, and that

-easurer shall furnish a re-
>erson so paying the same,
tj. The county treasurer
?ho count><superv|sor a
g the names of all persons

paid their commutation tax,
chairman of tho township
.ommissione.ru shall also.pre-furnish to the supervisor a

.orsbha'liable'to road duty in
tive townships, and tho

,^'«Ws6r shall check off .tho
7 all pCrsons roported on tho
ie county treasurer as having

heir commutation tax, .und all
s whoso names shall remain on
t so checked shall be required to
m road duty, not exceeding in
irregate six days; said persons
aot be required to work more
iree days In any one week, and
3 assignod to such duty by the
buporvlsqr under one of the

.tors in the township having un-
trol the section or sections near-
residence of sueh person or

: Provided, that In those coiin-
ire the contract system is not
said persons shall perform tho
vier road .overseers, to bo ap-
>y the board of township coui-
.s for each township, under
sions of existing lawsv
17. It phull bo tho duty of the

. of any section to recoivo'
^.»n or persons assigned to him
ictloit 16 by tho county super-
d he shall allow to tho county
commissioners a sum of not

i fifty cents per diem for the
any such person or persons,
sum shall bo credited upon tho,
lue or to become duo said nm-

y the said board.
» im. In case ,of tho rofusal of
on or. porsons to pay his or
.limitation tax as heroin pro-
Ithin , the time prescribed by
and upon refusal to perform
luty required by Section 1 of
be shall be doomed guilty of
.aim. and upon conviction
11 do lined ten dollars and
prisoned in tho county jail
.lod of twenty days: Pro-
f any person liable to road
s to pay his commutation
\o time prescribed by this
ty treasurer is hereby au-
eoeivo tho samo, with a
ier een'. of said amount
eo, tho same be tendered

a Jays after the expiration
..'U . ; «..( (j

All accounts,' claims and
'hatover, nature existing
unity for. opening, conJ
itainlhg and operating
hway, road, bridge or
»resontod to the counvy
isiomsfs duly, attested,
ed by I. said' board the

isor shall draw his war-
county treasurer, under
county board of eommis-
he amount of any such

which warrant Shall
by tho Secrotary of
same shall bo paid. the couuty road

"lectol duty
t of tho

.«rfc slfall
'^able

d
'I

iKgum -2:\. That from und alter the
paJpBfc of this Aet alt thd coürts of
this State and municipal authorities,
which under existing laws have! power
to sentoncq convicts to conflneinentin
prison with hard labor, shall sentence
a|t able-bodied male eonvlots to hard
labor upon the püblie1 works pf the
county in which said portoh shall have:
been cbnvloted, and in the- alternative
t<> imprisonment in the"obunty Jail or
State penitentiary at hard labor 1'ro-
vided, That municipal authorities may
sentence ivmvicts to work upon the
streets and public work of the munici¬
pality in which they have beeh con-
vloted, and such convicts when so
.sentonoed shall work under the direc¬
tion iand control, of the,, munlqipal au¬
thority imposing sentence. Provided,That no convict whoso sentence shall
be für a'period longer, than" two' yoars
shall bo so sentenced:''
Section 24. That all convicts so sen¬

tenced shall be under the supervision'
and control of the bounty supervisorand by Mini formed into acounty chain-
gang and required''to "perform hard
labor Ubon the public highways', roads,
bridges and ferries'or ptbllo buildingsin tho county; ho snail direct'thd
timo, place and manner of labor to' be
performed by saJd. chain-gang : Pro*'
vlded, that said chatei-gang shall not
be worked in-oonneotrfon with or near
any'road contractor or oversqoiv ^

»Scbilpn 25. That the county board of
commissioners shall diot and pi'övldbsultablo and efficient guards and ap¬pliances for the safe Icoeping of said
convicts. They shall likewise uro^idoall necessary tools, implements Mid
load machines for performing tho w<Jrrk
required of said oonvictsy all costs and
efcpfcnses of which shall-be paid'tint of
the county road fund in the same man¬
ner as othor charges-against said fund
are paid.

Section 20. That incase any convict
or cbny^cts so employed bjÄ. thßb^ountysupervisor,shlill 'become ungovernable

. or unfit foj£ this laltor^oq^rojil ofi swjh.convict or conVfcta, tno sold supervisor
may commit such convict or convicts
to the State penitentiary or countyjail. And it shall be tho duty of the
superintendent of the penitentiary, or
the sheriff of tho county, as thp:#Aso
may b6,' to.receive1 anj&such' cohvictsr>r
convicts sb committed./ When said
chain gang is not! employed^ .or: whpenconvenient arid practicable, thoy shall
be conHntju in tno county ja.ij foiv/w0kebpihg linder direction of'Said super¬visor,
..ISectioAÖV. That, tho county board of
commissioners shall bo authorized and
required to employ a physician or phy¬sicians whenover ^ec^sary^t<f i'ienderf
medical aid fcawck'convictslbnu to pro*
servo tho health of tho chain gang.The fees and expenses of tho same, as
well as Tor medicines prescribed, to be
paid oat qf 'tho rpad fund, as otherclaims arö paid against said funds.

Soojbion 28. The county board of com-
sioners shall have-gei.eral super-
u over,,the paupera and the poorvnd,farm of tho county, and the

.d' shall pro'vido all necessaryfor tho accommodation of the'
\e county, with a sufficient

,,... nd to give employment to all
pors nole to work, and said build-

ga and lands »hall be designated as
ie poor house and farm of the county.Section 29. That said board shall be'

empowered to mako all necessary rules
and regulations for tho government of
the county poor house and farm, to ap¬
point a superintendent, with suoh aS-
^istftntl as mew^pd! needed, ijty provide'means'Tor the employment as may bo
beat suited to tho inmates of the poorhouse, to see that ovbry pauper able
to work is employed, and to appoint
ono or more physicians to the. poorhouse. Who shall furnish medical aid
to the indigent sick.
Section 31. The county board of com¬missioners shall have power to demand,

sue for ana receive all such gifts^ lega¬cies, fines, forfeitures and all other
moneys or things which may be (givenäs coming to the u0e of the poor.Suction In case any poor child or
children shall be, or become, ehargo-ahlo to the equnty. the .county bohrd of
commissioners may bind put.unyj such
chimpr'eQilfy'on as an approntlco to
.'Somb'p6'rson of good, moral charactor
until snob crüld, If ho bo a male, shall
ferrivo at-th* ago Of 10 yedrs,1 anjcl if it
bo a female until she arrives at the agoof 14, or shall'marry. Tho said board
shall have power, to bind out to sorvice,lUnde^.fjQmp person of good moral char¬acter, any illegitimate child or chil-
'dren .likely \ to, becomo chargeable
to thd county or fiabfe to be demoral¬ized by tho imtnoral conduct or evil ox-
'ample of their inothdr or other persons.having them in charge, in the manner
and. for tho time, .prescribed for panperchildren, and they s'nall have power to
issuo all ncc.'ssary writ* to e/iforqo tho
provisions of this section.
Scctibn 33. Any möppy becoming duo'6ii any recognizances given for the

maintenance bf any illegitimate child
or children,'if such child Or' Children
shall be bound out to service, shall bo
paid to and received by the supervisor,
o be invested and expended by, him
under the order of the Probate Courtfor tho benefit of such illegitimatechild: .., .

, Seqtion 34.. Tho.pounty board pf'com¬missioners shall have power to tnake
all contraöts'ln reference to supplyingthe poor hduSö a'rid inmate,! thereof,repairing" birildinga and other nocos-
:-ary oxpensee incident, to the care
and.maintenance of said poor liouso
und farm.: Whoro any contuact shall
exceed the sum of. twenty dollars theyshall advertise an^ receivo bids for
same, and shall accept the lowest bid
from a responsible person;Section 35. All accounts, claims and
demands of whatever nature againsttho county in roforenco 10 tho poorhouse .o«' farm for the muirtonuncd and
support of paupers shall bo prosonted,duly atteatod, to tho board of countycommissioners and bo by them audited,allowed or rbjöcted, ana for theumount
pf any claims,80 audited and allowedthe co-anty. supervisor shall draw his
warrant, uudpr tho seal of the board,upon tho county treasurer, .counter¬
signed by. the.secretary of tho board,who shall pay*the samo out of tho pau¬per fund of the county.Section 30. The county board Of com¬
missioners shall, at the hist term of the
Court of General Sessions in each year,mako a report to the presiding judge,to bo by him Wubmittod to tho grandjury, of all thoir actings and doings'fbr the fiscal year, containing nn Itom-
iaed statement of all airtounttt ordered
tobopaidby them, with a list of in¬
mates aAd the condition'of thb poorhoUSO, fanU ahd inmate.
Section 37. Tho county supervisorshall procure and adopt a seal, and

when so adopted shall cause a .de¬
scription thereof, with an impression.therefrom, to bo filed in' tho ofllco ofthoolerkof court and of tho sheriff,treasurer'and secretary of State, andthe same shall thereupon bo tho sealof the supervisor,- and all orders orother papers signed by said commis-
siqnpr shall bo. authoutiuatod by tho
oliieia I seal.
Section 38. Kadh county shall pay:1. Tho fees of tho grand and pdtlt ju-¦M while, In attendance upon1 tho Clr-

Cpurt. Witriqssq.V foes in tho
asca for actual ottendance upon'I Courts as provided by law.

.ysiolans and surgeons tes-
^rtt, before the Circuit

'T sheriffa and oterk of
by law. f 5. Fees of

.w<«d by law. 0.
1 justices and

..1 of auditor,
oras pro-

lowed
«hau
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7öd by Tho county supe?visoi\
ti.on-40. That the accounts of tho

coroner and sheriff and supervisor and
physicians' or surgeons' fees,for post
;norUuu. snail bo approved by; COUP-'
t v board of commissioners, and-
the supervisor, pn ,tapir approval,shall draw an ojjdor upon, ,the, countytreasurer for the payment of tho same,
countersigned by tho secretary of the
Board.
.Section 41. Sheriffs, deputy "sheriffs,

corouei*s apd constables shall executo
all legal orders to, then* directed bytho boards horoin provided tor,' pr tho'
chuirm'au thereof, and, shall recolvo
therefor the" Bame..fees'and coBts ab
lowed In other cases.
Section 42. Thai the, reports pf the

county treasurer and other Officers
now required,by law to be made to the.
board of county eonnnisslone-vs shall,,|after the passage of this,Act, be, inade
to the county supervisor, and all set¬
tlements by any of the county officers
now required to bo made with the
board of county optamlssiouera or its
chairman shall be made with tho coun¬
ty supervisor-. " T ~M*1;Section 48. The County board df com-i
missloners shall prepare an estimateof t ho amount, of money necessary to
nay the expenses incurred by said
boards and f<)1' ordinary.,county ex¬
penses and report the same to the
Comptroller General pf. ,thp. State, on
or beföro the füth day of Npv'enibor of
each year, to bo by him submitted to
tho General Assembly in order to pro-vido the necessary taxation for county
purposes. ... .»

Section 44. In ease tho failure of the
county supervisor to faithiully performtho duties of his office or tho conditions
of hjs' bpfklVit. shalitlK£'fho dt'liy'of tho
'>iolioitou of the circuit :in W.hlch such
^supervisor snail lesido to bring an ac-

[Hion üpoi¥Hhe.bon(| >pf said ^supervisorin tho name of the county, and any
amount realized from said suit shall be
deposited in the treasury to the crodit
of tho road fuud^and shall receive
therefor such fteaVas tho court shall.'doägffate.«-''V xJüffl

, Section 45i ,.That tho salaries of the'"sufiervisorB^-in ,4ho ^several' counties
shall bo paid quarterly by tho county
treasuvqrs.out of,tho county funds, in
the same manner as other claims
against said county arc paid.
Section 4U. That it shall bo the dutyof. tho county .suporviBpr &> cause a re¬

cord to bo koiH of all the- proceedingsof the board in which ho la heroin made
chairman, as well as a record of all
contracts entered* into wijni said boards,
as provided in this Act, which said
records shall bo open to'public inspec¬tion, and all necessary books and ma¬
terial for keeping samo shall be paidfor out of tho funds horoin provided for
tho respective board* in the samo main-
ner.as ptheV ohsrg'esjnrii paid..Sodtion*47. That so much of this Act
as applies to tho working of tho publio
highways by the cqntract system and
by convicts in chain gangs shall not be
obligatory1 on sbeh' county boards of
commissioners as conclude that the
present systom of .working tho high¬
ways in their respective counties is
more conducive to the Weifaro thorbof;
and ih such casus overscors, as nöw
provided.by. law, shall bo appointed in
each township by the township, board
of commissioners for such townships,who shall öxectlto the laws now of force
in reference to tho working of publichighways, i, .: i .¦¦.

Seotipns 48, .TJiat said county board,of commissioners at their first meeting
shall elect ono of its members as secre¬
tary thereof.
^Section, 44>. That tho salary of tho

supei'Vitsori Iii the respective counties
shall' be as follbwa»: Än the county of
Abbovillo, $ü00: in the county of
Alken. »800; in the county of Ander¬
son. $000; in the county of Baruwell,
$800r in'tho eoVirity of Bea\ifdrt,"$80ö;
in the county of Berkeley, $500; in tho
county of Charleston, $1,000; in tho
county of Chester, $800; in tho countyof Chesterfield, $400; in the county of
Clarendon, $800; in tho county of *Col-
loton. $800 ; in tho county of Darling¬
ton, $600; in the county of Edgefield,$800 ; in the county of Fairflold, $050 ;
ifctjblio county of Florence, $500; in tho
county of Georgetown, $750; in tho
cbtnity of Greenville. $1)00; in the
Cftttpty of Hampton, $000 ; In tho county
or-Etorry, $600; in tho county of Kor-
shsvw, $000; in tho county of Lancas¬
ter** $300; in tho county of l,aureus.
$ß00; In tho county of Lexington, $000;
in_Uio county of Marion, $800 ; in the
county of Marlboro, $700; in tho countyof JSfowberry. $750; in tho county of
Qconeo, $500 ; in tho county of Orange-
burg, $800; in tho county of Bickens,$100f. in the county of Bichland, $800 ;
irbttib county of Spartanburg, $1,000;
in tho county of Sumtor, $1,000; in tho
county of Union, $000 ; in tho countyof 'Williamsburg: »000 ; In tho countyof York, $500.
rSteetion 50. That all! Acts and parts

or "Acts inoonsist&nWith this Act be,ahn the. same is hereby, repealed.

yJ^l' THE 00ALA jr>j&MANDS.
(AKKI'LY TO GKX. HAMPTON.
Evdh» and SiofOcs Contend that There^Nothing Inconsistent With li ne
Democracy-YotMV*?»' 1'or «he Nomi¬
nees is the Only-Test ofParty Allltia-
JUm. »

H-rfm. Wado Hampton, Washington,Dro.
tofe&r Sir.YmirSo4tir addressed to
usand published^lw the Stato andRfcgljter of tho 19to instant has had
our careful attention, und candor com

po]s us to &ay.hat as a reply tp-fhoquestion wo propounded it is a great
disappointment.. Tt^will prove a dis¬
appointment to tho .jjrunt organizationof farmers we roprtfoeht. whom you at¬
tempted to read out p/v-tho Democratic
party. It wllli\prtf»m<u griovofsK'<JiB-
a.]i point ii lent, to the groat mass of pur
people who honestly, lie ieve that. tjho
principles undoiriying "tho Ocala,plat¬form aro identical With tho Demo¬
cracy of Jofforilbrv,f,»n'd tho party'"'(hofounded; yot, moved by mouiortdef' of
past assooiatidnt ano* confidence it'erfo
willing even to höldj conviction Itnetfin abeyance until the man they hadrusted' in tho past might at least give
reasons for tho bull of excommunica¬
tion ho had issued against them. .....

It will bo a'disappointment bcdaMso
you distinctly dueling to answorMho
questions asked)- purfejfctly plain ques¬tions- that emli(6dy\i/*i,y principtVln-volvcd in tho Ocala platform aifd tiikt
might have bdyn^jyy^erod in mgfthloss space than jfou have actually used.
It is a disappointment ,all around and
more than all because your remarks
aro not charac.tAtfK'ed by your accustom¬ed straightforwardness and courtesy.Remembering that the people of this
Stato had ropeatcdly honored you. for
your reputed liktoraftt.-Aiund statesman¬
like east of mind \Ä> pA'posoly discard¬
ed verbiage aljontjftylflbh moro or less
prejudice had BoTwrclod and asked youto discuss great naipciples that lio be¬
hind that vorbjflgo. Won decline to
discuss principals aitiJaalk about plat¬forms. Sinco yfrr+WW chosen after a
mouth of deliberation to bring tho dis¬
cussion down from tho broad piano of
statesmanship upon which our ques¬tions put it and place it apparently'
upon tho low piano of narrow factional
politics in this State why, porforco, we
must to some extent try to play tho
politician, too.

1. In the first place, then, you dls-
poso tho first Ocala demand, againstthe national banks, thus: "No such
demand is modo by the Democratic
party. It may havo e'renped your
mornory, if you over knew the fact,
that these banks hold charters which
do not expire until 1907, so that thero
will he some difficulty In tho immedi¬
ate abolition of tho national banks."
Indeed, aid, because forsooth thoro Isd}lptuu^fi|^he/wtt»iit is undemocratic(thatjs whm you were to sVow) to

r

b!pU^Bmtc4ve*r^^ sure,General, tfoat no suohJdemand is made,
by tbe Democratic party,?, .; j

T/o borrowr your owp cnqlcp, pbraaeoli
ogy toward us (which Tho Stato abBures
usis studiously courteous) "It inayhate escaped your' meniOryV if 'yon
ever knew

*

tho fact*." thuttlio! Domo-
cratlc platform of 18T>0 <¦<»n iaius the fol¬
lowing plank i *'' Congress bus ho
power to charter a National bank.
We believe such an Institution One, ,of
deadly hostility to the best interests of.
tho country, dangerous to purHepubli-ean' institutions and the liberties, of.
the people, and calculated to place the
business of the country within the .con-,
trol of a concentrated money: powerand'above the laws and the will of the
people." Moreover, "it' inAy bayeescaped your mömöry.' if ; Jtnr fbyerknew the fact," that this plank Was re-.
affirraeJOin the platform of 18«0, cout
pled wilh the declarationthat "Demo¬cratic principles, are unchangeable.. in
their nature when applied to the same
subject -matters."' '¦ "It 'may have.1
escaped your memory,M too,i,"if you'
ever knew tho fact," that.ovory Demo¬
cratic platform bvor uttereu by tbe
party (save tho first) down to 18(54, con¬
tained precisoly that same stronglanguage against national hanks. If,,
then, as the party,:has moro than ppcudeclared Its " principles nro unchange¬able," It is a little difficult to find just i-
ttcation for your charge> df'politicalheresy against those of us who in 1893
hold to tho principle that'from 1840
to 1864 was tho height of-Democratic
Virtue,

2. You say tho sub-treasury idea is
unconstitutional: "WelryTeally, honor¬
ed sir, wo thought it rather beneath
your dignity ,to. gp crack in- Htole.
political choptAuts- j lii£d# thafi Your
reading .mist have been exceedinglylimited if you did not know of nspromi-Jneiit a Democratic >}uwyer as JudgeNorwood- -of 'Geof*gia' and others ,.ofequal prominence had expressed u con-;
trary opinion. But suppose wo admit
that the schema is unconstitutional
docs that debar lis from agitating it?If It be a good thin;: for the masses
,unde'r trip oTjlangfid conditions and pro-,
gro-38 oTxhe^Wntljteontli century, whyshould tho Constitution forever stand
between the people and Its enjoyment?Are you seriousi Genend, when youteach by implication that It is undemo¬cratic to seek nuy ohango in the Cout
stitutiori however Righteous aftd desir¬
able that ohi#g4inay bb;? And ma^k,
you, itj was, Aneyuomoeracy of this de¬
mand, you ijVefpe to cjiscuss.
.3. Yqu dismiss pur demand' for free

coinage of sliver with thö simple ques¬tion : " Is this demand in accordanoo
with tho Democratic platform v" And
is this the best that can be done ?
You set put to show that it did not con¬
form . to -the Democratic platform.
You ohly^JMi-k us if it docs. Assumingthat you ask in good faith, we, at least,will not evade a direct question, so wo
answer unhesitatingly, yes,, it does;
and was sp, held by .theibnaUuost.and.
host Democrats, in the United, StatesSenate.such men' as' Morgan and
Daniel, and Irby and Butler, and a
host of others. ., b
To borrow; another chpiqe, phrase di-

rectqd to us (ana which we ip'o assurediV studiously courteous) '" 'yb*U have,
wo Suppdso, rbud thq Democratic plat¬form,' and lf; you cdrnparod it" with
the Ocala you will see that both con*
lieinn the Shprman act^ Thus far they,
are identic*.* 1. The1 Ocala thon de¬
mands "in lieu thereof the free and
unlimited coinage of silver." Tho
Democratic goos on to say : " Wo
hold to the use of both gold and silvor
as tho standard money of tho [Coun¬try and to tho * coinage of t bo^b.gold and sllvpr without discrimi¬
nating' algaihSt I either metal or
charge for mintuge." Tho meaning .isprecisely, the, same- ...The reading
public will uoto how signally you have
failed not only to justify your charge
that "Tip «um who upholds the Ocala

Elatforni oftn proporly claim to,be a
emocrat," but even to show that the

plat forms ere wholly antagonistic.41.,*-pou Miink it a sufficient answer
to our'vdemand for tho ownership of
railroad^ und telegraph lines, in cer¬
tain oantittgoncios, that it would cb^tsevcra'l-^uaes as much as the civil war.
Supposing this were true, that does
not prove it is undemocratic.and that
is whati yo.tf set out to show, mark you.You Were to''prove that " no man whoupholds^ this "can properly claim to
he aTl^mocr&t," and you.simply argue
that iiys cöstly ! Again we ask.what
have ltdnornble and spirited men to do
with cash where princlplo is involved ?
Away with such sordid standards of
oxpodiQiioy Lot us probe theso ques¬tions w the core, and'jjHho principlebo corKioJt^and best iorrtho masses of
tho people, let us mainla+nthem thoughthey Obst myriads of money and inpn.That svas .the- sj)irit that animated tho
Democratic party in I860. They did
not stop, to count up Jobsts wheu tho
rights .'bf the peoplo \voro threatened]The riglits'of tho peophTttfo threatened
to-day. It is a question whothor
the people shall own hno ruilroads or
be owned by thorn. Already in this,Stato insolvent railroausM'ofuso to paytaxes and' boldly bid defiance to the'
peoploL, But are we shut in to buyingthose rou<fs^aIready buil^atthc fraudu¬
lently MAaated valuafjojh of watered
stock ?,' ii'itho fraudulent water were
squeezM mit of thoni|Q!]bo actual cost
would probably not exTftjed a fourth of
tho amount claimed/""'What is to
hinder tl^yovornmertt from buildingits own liues? Certainly such an en-
torprisV*4^Mm be a CJott send to the
three million men who are to-daymoneyless and bomolSAs, with starv¬
ing wjjVjCB and chlldrda-.around them,simply becauso the NwSXonnl banker s
panic jhasgstopped tl\e^wheels of in¬
dustryHmcT dammed \\fa> misery upon

JIEA L TIT Y h'X EllOWE
.fresh air and propel* fhod, help to
keep Sf^fflrfif^n in göorrf condition.
It's infiiflieieqt for some, weakened
or borfWdfHffn as they are by tho
ailments and irregularities peculiarto their sox. J .

The^re ensiljr h<rfp^d, though;$L\ti£kxY6ine(h/ in Df. Piorco's Fa-voAe*Prplbription.ChAt will .bujld
Up am cure every enfeebled woman.
It's tho prescription o^-^ physician ;has btav^tested in thousands of
cases, and never found wanting.Tho jOnl-jr risk that's taken is that
of thajgaanufactiirors who promiseto refundjhe money if no benefit is
experis^iocrAHrThia^ " Proscription M reachoa tho
origin %f«4ho trouble. Dizziness,faintin^nolls, and nervous disorders,suoh «^shWipIoBsness, chorea or Bt,Vitus'sVabmce, dopend upon the ir-
rogula-^tes^apd displacements of tho
spotual^trnoTuroa, tno " Prescriptjpn "siting

uges.

b!pU^Bmtc4ve*r^^ sure,General, tfoat no suohJdemand is made,
by tbe Democratic party,?, .; j

T/o borrowr your owp cnqlcp, pbraaeoli
ogy toward us (which Tho Stato abBures
usis studiously courteous) "It inayhate escaped your' meniOryV if 'yon
ever knew

*

tho fact*." thuttlio! Domo-
cratlc platform of 18T>0 <¦<»n iaius the fol¬
lowing plank i *'' Congress bus ho
power to charter a National bank.
We believe such an Institution One, ,of
deadly hostility to the best interests of.
tho country, dangerous to purHepubli-ean' institutions and the liberties, of.
the people, and calculated to place the
business of the country within the .con-,
trol of a concentrated money: powerand'above the laws and the will of the
people." Moreover, "it' inAy bayeescaped your mömöry.' if ; Jtnr fbyerknew the fact," that this plank Was re-.
affirraeJOin the platform of 18«0, cout
pled wilh the declarationthat "Demo¬cratic principles, are unchangeable.. in
their nature when applied to the same
subject -matters."' '¦ "It 'may have.1
escaped your memory,M too,i,"if you'
ever knew tho fact," that.ovory Demo¬
cratic platform bvor uttereu by tbe
party (save tho first) down to 18(54, con¬
tained precisoly that same stronglanguage against national hanks. If,,
then, as the party,:has moro than ppcudeclared Its " principles nro unchange¬able," It is a little difficult to find just i-
ttcation for your charge> df'politicalheresy against those of us who in 1893
hold to tho principle that'from 1840
to 1864 was tho height of-Democratic
Virtue,

2. You say tho sub-treasury idea is
unconstitutional: "WelryTeally, honor¬
ed sir, wo thought it rather beneath
your dignity ,to. gp crack in- Htole.
political choptAuts- j lii£d# thafi Your
reading .mist have been exceedinglylimited if you did not know of nspromi-Jneiit a Democratic >}uwyer as JudgeNorwood- -of 'Geof*gia' and others ,.ofequal prominence had expressed u con-;
trary opinion. But suppose wo admit
that the schema is unconstitutional
docs that debar lis from agitating it?If It be a good thin;: for the masses
,unde'r trip oTjlangfid conditions and pro-,
gro-38 oTxhe^Wntljteontli century, whyshould tho Constitution forever stand
between the people and Its enjoyment?Are you seriousi Genend, when youteach by implication that It is undemo¬cratic to seek nuy ohango in the Cout
stitutiori however Righteous aftd desir¬
able that ohi#g4inay bb;? And ma^k,
you, itj was, Aneyuomoeracy of this de¬
mand, you ijVefpe to cjiscuss.
.3. Yqu dismiss pur demand' for free

coinage of sliver with thö simple ques¬tion : " Is this demand in accordanoo
with tho Democratic platform v" And
is this the best that can be done ?
You set put to show that it did not con¬
form . to -the Democratic platform.
You ohly^JMi-k us if it docs. Assumingthat you ask in good faith, we, at least,will not evade a direct question, so wo
answer unhesitatingly, yes,, it does;
and was sp, held by .theibnaUuost.and.
host Democrats, in the United, StatesSenate.such men' as' Morgan and
Daniel, and Irby and Butler, and a
host of others. ., b
To borrow; another chpiqe, phrase di-

rectqd to us (ana which we ip'o assurediV studiously courteous) '" 'yb*U have,
wo Suppdso, rbud thq Democratic plat¬form,' and lf; you cdrnparod it" with
the Ocala you will see that both con*
lieinn the Shprman act^ Thus far they,
are identic*.* 1. The1 Ocala thon de¬
mands "in lieu thereof the free and
unlimited coinage of silver." Tho
Democratic goos on to say : " Wo
hold to the use of both gold and silvor
as tho standard money of tho [Coun¬try and to tho * coinage of t bo^b.gold and sllvpr without discrimi¬
nating' algaihSt I either metal or
charge for mintuge." Tho meaning .isprecisely, the, same- ...The reading
public will uoto how signally you have
failed not only to justify your charge
that "Tip «um who upholds the Ocala

Elatforni oftn proporly claim to,be a
emocrat," but even to show that the

plat forms ere wholly antagonistic.41.,*-pou Miink it a sufficient answer
to our'vdemand for tho ownership of
railroad^ und telegraph lines, in cer¬
tain oantittgoncios, that it would cb^tsevcra'l-^uaes as much as the civil war.
Supposing this were true, that does
not prove it is undemocratic.and that
is whati yo.tf set out to show, mark you.You Were to''prove that " no man whoupholds^ this "can properly claim to
he aTl^mocr&t," and you.simply argue
that iiys cöstly ! Again we ask.what
have ltdnornble and spirited men to do
with cash where princlplo is involved ?
Away with such sordid standards of
oxpodiQiioy Lot us probe theso ques¬tions w the core, and'jjHho principlebo corKioJt^and best iorrtho masses of
tho people, let us mainla+nthem thoughthey Obst myriads of money and inpn.That svas .the- sj)irit that animated tho
Democratic party in I860. They did
not stop, to count up Jobsts wheu tho
rights .'bf the peoplo \voro threatened]The riglits'of tho peophTttfo threatened
to-day. It is a question whothor
the people shall own hno ruilroads or
be owned by thorn. Already in this,Stato insolvent railroausM'ofuso to paytaxes and' boldly bid defiance to the'
peoploL, But are we shut in to buyingthose rou<fs^aIready buil^atthc fraudu¬
lently MAaated valuafjojh of watered
stock ?,' ii'itho fraudulent water were
squeezM mit of thoni|Q!]bo actual cost
would probably not exTftjed a fourth of
tho amount claimed/""'What is to
hinder tl^yovornmertt from buildingits own liues? Certainly such an en-
torprisV*4^Mm be a CJott send to the
three million men who are to-daymoneyless and bomolSAs, with starv¬
ing wjjVjCB and chlldrda-.around them,simply becauso the NwSXonnl banker s
panic jhasgstopped tl\e^wheels of in¬
dustryHmcT dammed \\fa> misery upon

JIEA L TIT Y h'X EllOWE
.fresh air and propel* fhod, help to
keep Sf^fflrfif^n in göorrf condition.
It's infiiflieieqt for some, weakened
or borfWdfHffn as they are by tho
ailments and irregularities peculiarto their sox. J .

The^re ensiljr h<rfp^d, though;$L\ti£kxY6ine(h/ in Df. Piorco's Fa-voAe*Prplbription.ChAt will .bujld
Up am cure every enfeebled woman.
It's tho prescription o^-^ physician ;has btav^tested in thousands of
cases, and never found wanting.Tho jOnl-jr risk that's taken is that
of thajgaanufactiirors who promiseto refundjhe money if no benefit is
experis^iocrAHrThia^ " Proscription M reachoa tho
origin %f«4ho trouble. Dizziness,faintin^nolls, and nervous disorders,suoh «^shWipIoBsness, chorea or Bt,Vitus'sVabmce, dopend upon the ir-
rogula-^tes^apd displacements of tho
spotual^trnoTuroa, tno " Prescriptjpn "siting

uges.

.tho peopled A TWmobra'tle' ad^iuis-,
t fat Ion is spending millions a year in
110 r mam'in Structures for' tlid iafetyarid .distribution of the* mails. WhatWould 'bo 4tHe' dlffefoncü' in lpripo|plpbetween' doing this'and, constructinglines for the transmission"Of thoso
mails V A riiedsüra thut' dt' the same
time projects the invaded" Vlghu of
the people'.and furrtitflics a gpnoralrelief trOiU an overshadowing menace,looks voiy distinctly Democratic to us,
[dud it will !tdko something more,'
General, than an exaggerated estimatedfoosto1 to frighten the people from it-.'

5.' You'say in regard to our doiuund
for tho election of United States Sena¬
tors by'tho people, that it will rotpviro"
a change of tho Constitution to effect
this: Thord is no'news inthnt. ''You
have, wo1 suppose, roatt tho' demand"
as printed in the hody of your article,and you must havo sben that it is dis¬
tinctly a demand to change the Con¬
stitution. You fail utterly in 'this, as
in previous instances, to adduce a
single argument why It Is undemo¬
cratic to propose a ueoded change in
tho Constitution. You '

say you"hardly tihink that the ohungo will 1>o
mado in' time to allow any'of tho prc-
vont young aspirants of the Alliance to
test thblr strength before tho'people.".lust what bearing this little Hing at
the "young aspirants of tho Allidnco "

has upon tho undemoorucy of, 'the
demand1 (thai is what yotl wore to
provo) is hot apparent." You saiy you''havo never denounced tho Alliance"
Perhaps not; but covoöt flings at its
leaders has been a favorite Way 0f try¬ing to Injure it among people- wfio for
politieul reasons dare not dohounco it
openly. ..'

0. Yes, as a rule wo as Individuals
opposed' the Stato' bank proposition of
"tho Democratic platform. But what
has that to do with the Ocala platformwhich you sot'out to'provo inconsistent
with tho "Democratic? "You have,
we suppose, read " the Ooaltt platform,and if you did you must havo seen that
it mokes no reference whatever to
Stato banks. What bearing then has
our inoividual opinions upon your pro¬position that "no man who upholds
(the OcAla platform) can properlyclaim to be a Democrat?"
But if we are to'be kicked out Of tho

Dbtnocvatlo party becaus'o ,< Wo' as in¬
dividuals oppose orio plank in tho partyplatform, we will havo a goodly con¬
tingent in our company. Wo will
have a' majority of tho Democrats in
tho United States Senate who opposedtho administration view of the silver
plank of that platform, and wo] will
have with us the groat masses of tho
AiborlOttn people
What constitutes the test of a Doro'o-

erat anyway ih'this degenerate day ?
ls.it unquestioning adhesion to every'plank of tho'Democratic platform!? Is
it 'fidelity to principles? Certainlynot, if we" are'to Judge by the'pructleoof the'party.' We have gold-bug Do-

1 -iudc'r*at&7J-rAnd free silver Democrats
and National bank Democrats,} n.V>dgreenback Democrats ; free trade De¬
mocrats and protection Democrats and
tariff for revenue Democrats.
" The party-offroe trade olocted more
than oneo a high protectionist to tho
highest position in the gift of a Demo¬
cratic Congress \ and oven now a former
Republican candidate for tho Presl:
dency occupies the highest place in
the cabinet by appointment' of a-DorAo-
cratio President who had behind him
a Democratic Congress and tho whole
machinery of government. If ad¬
herence to every plank of tho platform
wore ueooBsury to institute a man a
Democrat, then Samuel J. Randall, ii
pronounuod' protectionist, could never
have been Speaker of a Democratic
Congress: and Walter Q. Groshaln,former Republican candidate'for tho
Presidency, could never bo chief
adviser of a 'Democratic1 President.
What then is tho sole test of a lhim's
democracy under the practice of tho
party? Evidently it is his support of
the nominee in the general election.

Finally, after all your somewhat
lengthy discussion you find Only tivo
outi of twelve points upon Which
you take issue with the Ocala plat¬form. You distinctly agreed with two,
as. does " Ovofy Democrat "

you say.To'that extunt you yourself upholdthe/ Obata platform, and under your
pwn ruling yon cannot " propbrly claim
to be a Democrat."

. The most casual reading of our letter
,will.«how that we made no objection to
your organizing what, in the lust analy¬sis, would be Democratic clubs inde¬
pendent of our State Democratic or¬
ganization. But we hud no Con1-'
curn about that. We simply asked
you to explain your. statement that
" no man who upholds tho Ocala plat1-form can properly claim to be a Demo¬
crat..'': \(Hi refused point blank <0
answer the questions we asked, and
proceeded to compare plat forms, with
tho result shown above, but not ovön
on that ground could you defend yourcharge against us.
This effort to make it appear that

wo-objected to 'your organizing Demo¬
cratic clubs'is entirely apufrt from the'
question you yourself raised, and is not
warranted by anything we wrote. It
appears to nein lino with yjo'ur otherefforts U> read Allianeemen out of the
Democratic party and discredit the
"yOUng Alliance "leaders, while pro*fe'sslng groat respect for tho organiza¬tion,

e W. D- RVANft,President S. 0. State Alllianeo.
J. w. StokbS;
^LcctpiH^s S. C.-Stafco Alliance.

k i .i ir.-r ii i rtfll i *r l«i!
Opcnm,' of " New Slim i ,lnc " <p

I I oil (la.

The Richmond & Danville Railroad
announces4 'that' on Sunday, December
24, 181)3, it will, in connection with the
Florida Central & Peninsula Railroad,
open a " Now Short Lino '* to Florida,via Columbia and Shvannah, making
one complete line of railroad from
Washington/ ÖJ C, on the Potomac
River, to Tampa, Fla., on the Gulf of
Mexico.; passing through the Piedmont
section of Virginia and North Caro¬
lina, Columbia. S. C, and SfiVilnnUh,
On., to .Jacksonville, St. Augustine.
PuUitka, Ocala, Gainesville.and all
points in |''lorid|i, wilji nqrfeot Ulld
complete system of double daily fast
schedules, Pullman Sleeping and Pin¬
ing Cur Service andserttd trains.
Tho, Riehumud iV, Danville has been

most ^roporly selected by mir Gov¬
ernment' for tlie route of the "Great
Sohl horn Fust Mail," and by this new
combination with tho Florida Cent ral
ft Peninsular System, the newspapers
and letter mail of the Great F.ustorh
Cities will leave Washington, I). ('.. at

l .01 o'clock every tiloi*ning and be in
Jacksonville, Fla., the next morning
at nine thirty ((1:30) o'clock, and all
over the State Of Florida many hours
in advance of any othor., schodulo now
iM L^onnebtioh* -VRh* tho " Great
Southern Fast Mall," a solid train will
be operated bctwoon Charlotte. N. C,and ,faeksonvi|n,. ilfla., yia C.'ohpnHu
and.Savannah, oitrrybev through Pull-
liiun .Sleeping Car Ix't.woon ,\.w York
mil Jacksonville, leaving Ohm-lotto
each night at 10:60 o'clock ami arriv¬
ing, iß Jacksonville the following morh>
at '.);&o'clock ; and in-connection With
the »Washington undSouthwesternf r\i\r Hi-} ~'' ¦> I

Yeatlbuled "UnjlteäV' another thoughtrain, will, bepperuted between Char-
lotto, N. C., and Jacksonville,; Fla.,via .Columbia and. Savannah, leavingCharlotte otwh day at 0:30 A. M. and
arriving,.in .J^ciksonirillo 9:00 o'clock
same night, and Tampa, Fla., tho fol¬
lowing morning, carrying throughPuilmun Sleepiug Car between !NewYork und Jacksonville and Taimpa,Fla.,' and Pullman Diniug Car betweenCharlotte and Savunnuh.i> Returning, a through train in con¬
nection with' tho Richmond & Danville
"Great Southern Fast Mail," will
leave Jacksonville at 2:25 p. m., arriv¬
ing Columbia 11:05 p. m. and Chai'lotto
3;c0u. in., with Pullman Slopping CarJacksonville to Now1' York. A throughtrain in connection with tho " Wash¬
ington «ud Southwestern Yestlbuled
Limited." will leavo Jacksonville dailyat 7:00 o'clock a. m, and arrive Colum¬bia 3:50 p. m. und Charlotte 8:30 p. m.,with Pullman Sleeping Cur Tampa.toNew York, and Dining Car Savannah
to Charlotte.
These trains will bo operated from

Columbia oVer tho r South Bound
Railroad, Which is' now a part of
the Florida Contra)1 & PeninsularSystem, and' will'pluce intdrior S^outhCarolina in close connection >with
Florida and tho South. The trains of
the Columbia & Greehvillo Railroad
Connecting at Columbia with tho now
through trains heroin mentioned) will

Sut Greenville, Anderson, Abbeville,
reonwood, LuurCns, Spartanburg,Union and Nowborry ha eloso touch

and sympathy with tho great S'outh
which has heretofore'been dilllcult to
reach and subject to circuitous routes

,.and long delays.
For further information as to Winter

Tourist Rates, Schodules, etc., apply to
R. .W. Hunt, T.P. A. Augusta, Gu.; R.L. Scay, City Ticket Agent, Columbia,S. C.: C. L. Hopkins. T. P. A., Char-
lotte, N. G. or W. A. Turk, General
Passenger Agent, Washington, D. C.

Notice. !
Do modern. Don't harass tho systemwith, lmxipns drugs,,; Monterey CuresMalaria. Nervousness, Indigestion and

Howol Comi>laints. ijj is simple, jiloas
aut to taste and leaves no bad effects.
That oily ana rbugh skin cured and

tho face and hands beautified by .John¬son's Oriental Soap: medicated and
highly perfumed. Sold by CarpenterBros.' Greenville. S. C-

Rev". O. S. Stringlield of Wake.fiold,N. C, says: "Fivo boxes of JapanesePile Cure cured mo after 12 years'suffering." Sold by Carpenter Bros.,.Greenville, S. C.
Japahc'so Liver Pellet-; euro bilious¬

ness, sour' stoitiacli and all kidney and
liver troubles. Small and mild. :Sold
by Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C.
Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C.

Druggists, will toll you that Johnson's
Magnetic Oil always gives satisfaction
and is tlio cheapest.

MAQNETIC NERVINE.
IS «old with written
guarantee to euro
NorvouBprostr.-vtlon. Flte, pizzl-neoHlUcA(lnctio and
Ni'iii¦ill,:In RuclWako-
fulnoKij.cnusud byox-cetflvousoofOpium,Tobacco iiinl Alor>
bolj Montnl Dt'prou
Hlon, Softoninn "1<lto n.rrtin, pausing .Vlisory, Insanity and Death;BnrreneMj unrttteney. Lost Power In oiUifrtox.Premature Old Aue, involuntary LosffCB, dausedl.y ovor-lndul^'neo, ovoY-*xcrtlon or tho Brain andErrors of Youth* It ulvot. to Wenk Oranud tlioirKAtu/ul Vljjor ami (lovllilPR tho Joys of life;, cured],ucorrbrt>i'. Mil Fomiilo Weaknesw. A month"h trent-mont, in plain pftCkSffe. by mull, to imy «.1.11-.' .', Hi or Im«, o iioxos $s. with everym ordu wo hive aWritten Guarantee t<> cure or rotund the inonoy.Circulars. fr<;e, Ouanu.Uo ImucU only by our ex¬clusive Öirciir.

Cahiucntkk Bnos , Gkkknvim.k. S C

MONTEREY
17(0 v:i y.twiiiuiii »

A. TONIC, NERVINE; BLOOL PUR1
Fl ER

LikM CURBB Likk.-Tho Poison of the
Swamp has ft* Antidote in theSwarnp.
For Malaria, Nervousness. Indiges¬tion, Dvsentory and Bowol Complaint,ask your dealer for MONTKREY. If hedoes not keep* lt.* we "Will semi you a

argo bottle, express prepaid, on re-
eipt of $1100;

MO'NTF.REY CO.,Florence, S. ('., Props, and M'f'rs.
F. WJ WAGENER & CO.]

Charleston, S. C. State Agents.
Tho Sewing Machine canvasser is

numerous, frequent, and ubiquitous.Ho Invades the sanctity of your dwelliug with the.freedom of anOld friend,ami with tho air of one who has lynuoto stay, Sometimes ho prows, "ablessing in disguise," as tho sequel to
my story will show. My.abut hu<s long.had a strong and outspoken aversion tothese modest uiissiqimries who re¬taliate by rending every now and vor«dant canvasser to her house. Last
week the familiar Sewing Machine
wagon, halted at her door, not seekinga customer, however, for the gentle¬manly agent only begged to leave his
machine until his broken wagon could
RPv ..repaired. Womanly curiosityprompted her to examine the machinein his absenco, and the merits of'. the" .\'ew High Arm Davis" did the rost.
She wiii pleased, and, on the. agent'sreturn, begged him to exhibit the ma¬chine. Would he «oll it.?" " No, it
was already sold, and would have l)oendelivered but for thy broken wagon (?)lie could, however, if she' wished,bring her another ji-st like it." .. No,indeed ! ,She hoist have, tliis identicalmachine." mid so theHour follow was
obliged to leave tho machine itml iv-
ceive 111«> money for it. He won bis
wager, fly but iny a»nt is S'p! thoroughlypleased with her matchless "DaviaMachine" and so happy,it) its posses¬sion that she freely forgives tho dc-deptlon.
A TvlvXANDttR, BKOS. & CO.,

, -,,..( ,,.ti .. ..

(irecnvllle WWk \%m<
Ii,, j i,,. i,,j, i,,,.. 11. ..

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬
chines .ami Sheet Music.

? aad 111 Washington Street Groon-
vllle, S. C.

WHITENSiB a MA
They «raour FasiHöhable flair, Cutters and ShaA

?.Btl-
lahiiH

THE LAURENS BAR.
H. Y. SIMPSON. C. D; iAT>ksD|AI.K
SIMPSON & BAJttKSI>Ai,l<:.

Attorneys at L-.uv.
LAURBNW, (SOUTH CAROLINA
HpoctHl attention given to the Inv

Kation of titles and eoln-otlon of oh

B. W. BALL. L W.MMK1NB. \v. W. .1a 1.1.

BALL, -KIMKINH & BALI/,
Attorneys at Law, i

Laukkns, South Carolina.
Will praetio* in all Stato ami United
States Court. Speoial attention given,collections,

T. JOHNHON. W. It. KIO»H4Y.
JOHNSON & R1CHUY,

attokn kys AT IjA^/.
Office.Fleming's Corner, Nortlvwos

side of Public Square.
LAUKKNS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

W» II. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laukens, - South Carolina.
Will practice In nil Courts of this Stale.
Attention given to collections.

(Rrgnlnr Cruduntci.)

Ate the leading and moat successfulspecialists andnil give you kelp.
Young and mid¬
dle aged men.

Itcmorkablo rs>
suits nave follom
cd our trcatmcLL
Many yeora of
Varied and success¬
ful experience
Id Oil- use of cura¬
tive incihoda that
vc uloueownand
control for all dis¬
orders of men who'¦liavn weak, unde¬
veloped or dis¬
eased onions, or
[wh. aro sufferingifrum errors orlyouth and exec*lor who are nervous
'and Impotent,
ithe acorn of thclf
jtcllows and the
contempt of theli
friends and com¬
panions, leads uitc tnaranlto to all patient". If they can possiblyhe reatot-ed, our own exclusive treatment

will afford acur««.
WOMKNI non't you want to get curod of thatnrcaUncit with a treatment that you can use athomo without Inslrnmehtsv Our wonderful treat¬

ment baa cured oihera. Why not you? Try It.
CtTAURU, «nd diseases of tho 8k!n, Blood,Scan, Liver aud Kidneys.
.TPHlIiIS-The mist rapid, safe and effective,remedy. A completo Cure Guaranteed.
.ItTV msr.ANrs <>f all ktnda cured where

many others liavo failed. .>

TWATTRAT. BISOMAKOJES promptlycured In a few davs. Quiek', auro aud aafo. TollIncludes Gleet nnd Oonorlneu.
TRUTH ANDN»ACT». »

Wc havo cured cases of Grf.onlc DUoaiei thaihave failed to get cured at tho hands of other special-I: ta and medical Iniitllutes.
¦¦in ttBMEMBMS that there tt hopefir You. Consult no other, its you may waste valuabletime. Obtain our treatment at once.

lteware of free nnd cheap treatments. Wc givethe best and most scientific treatment at moderateprices-a* low as run be done for safe and akUlfu!treatment. FKKK consultation at thooll);ooiby mall. Thorough examination and careful dlagrosla. A homo treatment can hc>given inatnajoilijuf cajfs. Send f.>r f'yiuptom Ulanlc No. 1 for MenMo. 3 for Women t No. 3 for Skin Diseases. Allcovi"ipon.leneo answered promptly. Business strictly r.mf /mi.;. Ivntlro treatment sent freo from observ.-,i'.ou. ltefor to our patients, banks and business uicu

Address or cull on

DR. HATHAWAY <& CO
**? i-a South Broad Stro«t, ATLANTA. O'

1894.
HARPER'S MAGAZ1ML

Illustrated.
Harper's Magazine for I89J will main¬tain the character that has made it the

favorite illustrated periodical for the
home. Among the results of enter¬
prises undertaken by the publishers,there will appear during the yearsuperbly illustrated papers on Tndia byEdwin Lord "Weeks, on the JapaneseSeasons by Alfred Parsons, on (lenoanyby Poultnoy Blgelow, on Paris byRichard HurO.inu Davis, and on Mexi¬
co by Frederic Remington.Among the other notable features of
tho year will he novels by Ceorge duMaurier and Charles Dudley Waifnef,the personal reminiscences of W. 1).HoWells, and tight short stories) of
Wester-1, frontier by Owen Wirier,
short stories will niso becontributed byBrander Matthews, Richard HardingDavis, Mary hi. Wilkins. Ruth Me-
linery Stuart, Mids Lauronco Alma
Tudcmu, George A. Hibbardj Quojinaydo Reamvpairo. Thomas Nelson l'age,nnd others, Articles on topics of cur¬
rent interest will be contributed by dis¬tinguished specialists.

HARPER'S TÜRIOÜICALS.
Vim YEAR.i

HARPER'S MACAZINE.M 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY'..-I 00
HARPER'S BAZAR..! 00
HARPER S VOUNG PEOPLE.; 12 00
föTPostago free to all subscribers Inthe United States, Canada und Mexico.
Tho Volumes of the Magazine beginwith the Numbers for .lune and De¬

cember of each year. When no timeis mentioned, subscriptions will beginwith tho Numpor current at tho timeof receipt Of order.
Round Volumes of Härpör's Magazinefor three years hack, in neat clothbinding, will he si nt by mail, post-paid,

or by express, free, of expense (pro¬vided the freight d s not exceed onedollar per volume.) for fli.%00 por vol¬
ume.
Cloth eases for each volume, suitablefop binding, Bp cts. each.by mail, post¬paid.
Remittances should be made by postolllee money order or draft, to avoidChance of loss.
Newspapers ape no| to copy this ad¬

vertisement without the express orderof Harper & Brothers.
Address

HARDER & EROTIU-'.PvS,
New York.

HOUTII CAROLINA RAILWAY.
I onve1 harlcsio 1 . 7 Ifi amArrive: t olundiia. H In smLeave härtesten . it 00 'nil
mvo Columbia. fijn pmLeave ' oluinblfl . 4 'JO amarrive CtntrlcatOu.M ifl amLeave COlUmbjA.. f> 8fl| pinArrive Obnilonon. 045 pmTutough traun» between < lunicston andAshOVille and tlimiiKli servieo betweenCharleston and Walballn, con r ooting atHelton lor Greenville. Quick time betweenthe mount.ihm acd *oa filiere.For ratuH and folder* apt lv to

L\ p, \V.\TtUG. O. p. A..
t liarlcNton. S. C.

11. J. H aYSNWokiii. h, W. I'AKtCKU
HAYNSWORTH & PARKER,

ATTORNEYS AT ^.AW,ßdi Main St - - ÖreenVlllo « c

Wood Woi ki
BMolf »Hu T
Hurrel Stavl
Qitiulutf
Gratn TUr«-.
Saw-Mill >Rlltft llllllillli

ENG I NE S AN 1) B
Kiatn AtfAncy lor Tnlbott

«fitii'H tMt't Iloiicrs, S*w »Dil
lliewort*' IJrirk Machinery,Screw Cotton Fresst}») Tnonn*Artin« SiMMin (no bt-lts); TlnmLVu«ui Kiuviiiors; Hall *V, I.Gl««; EnKieberir Iii«'« ItulieisSmith A Co.'s \V<>oii.\Voi-Miiu
.rr, Planer*, Band S.ovn, MLounh
t>»T!«; roiuüibis' couifi lidim ,
111m11mi'iii lor tt-ifd), Dcor, audF.iot'irifH; Dtd^oaclin'u lMau'.aUMills, variable loi-d.
BELTING, FITTINGS ANT)'Mi

ERY SU>"LJES.Vinte mo tor prices.
V. C. 15 A 1111 A M , M iui!l|;"(

(loliiuihtn, {.

/Columbia & Öreenville
\J CO. SAMUKI. SPKNOEh',' F
HUIUKKOPKK AND hkuhbn" FOlReceivers. Condensed Rcetiultt in etlei'1-1, 1SU3. Truln» rim by 76ih" MeTime.

HetwuotMjoliiniRia, Koiii'Tni annT vVh
No. 11. STATIONS.

11 'JO .mlLv
12 t)3um|1-2 ispni
i*2 ;).)|)ini
1'2 .Miiiii;
i*2 A4ptnI 1 30pm1 '2 ittiiin
'2 371 ill.
3 no,.in
3 2uptu
3 3ft,'lli
3 S5po
4 0U|>ni
4 24pin
4 öSpii.
ft Ml en
ft ft'ipm
t> ji

Ar.
Lv.
Lv
a 1
Lv
ivr

Columbia.. .. Ar
.. .Alston.. L
. I'mnarlu_
,. I'roeperUy .<.-i nn.Newberry....

... HckMitt.
,. .< happens....
.. Nint i> bix...
...Greopfyootl...
... Hou'Sea?. ....''
.. Donalds...
..Hfitten l'ui*j.
... Hi lion ,

.. ik-lltm ...

.. An ii' rsot)
,. l*inoli.too. .*

... .Juncea. Lv

.$t»nv< a _ Ar
Wuli ..Hu .. Lv

,v
Av
Ar

*1

Bmwuon Anderson, Belion and
vll)e.

D.oi)
No. 13

3 08am Lv
$'40pni .\r
4 0(1,111 Lv.
4 20um Ar
4 20|>m Ar
4 40pio' Ar
6 1ft in, Ar

STATIONS.
A ndßrson
Helton
Blton ..

Willliimntna
1'i lzcr .

Piedtnoot!....
(iri'i'ii vide

Ar
Lv.
.Ar
Lv
.Ar
Ar
Lv

Between Columbia, amou and -

_bur«.
Dailv ,iNo. 13.1 STATIONS. i

Lv11 ÖOam
12 ibQ'A
1 riUi.inl
l 14|MO
1 47pm I
'2 23|i ID I
.2 ftOpml.Ai

.. Coin in Iiia.Ar
Almoii. I

i in lii.ii-_
SuultlC.

.. Dillon
...

I'neolet...
Spnrtanburt! Lv

Between Newberry, Clinton und

Kx Sun
No. 15

STATIONS.

11 20pm Lv
r2 ftuniti

1 50pm
.2 15pm
.2 BOpmlAr

Columbia
NewberryOoldvllld
Clinton .

.. La ii ri'im..

Ar

Lv

Between Hodtfi'S ami AnDovl
Hx.Sun,
No. 11 S t ATION S.

Oft pin Lv
-.1 pin LV
40 pitd vr

Bodges
|)>ii raunh'«
Abbeville

lv
Ar

TridnA |cavr> bi'itoca, A. »V t:.Noi lbbound, 11.30 u. m., 2.15 p. mbound, '2 82 a. n>., 5.02 p. in.1'iillinaii I'rilftur Sleeping 04V biÜ, ID, II und 1*2, 37 and !W on A. A
.\ ininn.
Trains loavo Greeuvlllii s\.

Diviciop, Norlbbound. 3.U7 a. in
in., ft p. m. (VeatibolvdSoulbb'iutid, :> ('7 a. in., 4 42 p. >¦>.,m. (Vt»*.nbiik'il Limitedi.TiaiiiM lenve Spartunbarg« A. ,vimiorr. Northbound. 1.43h in. ft
U.i'2 p in (Vetalbul^d Llcuived)bound. Lib a in, >>.:Ui p in. 11^Y'»«i bubal Llfol'tid); \yc8tboo.iao. iViviNion. *i..v.) a in and 2 "ft jHcii(b*r4onviilo. Afthpidlfr, JJoi i^pa tlirougli ooaeli is run liptW^cvilic und v hnrlcMoii. leaving 1
7 '20 .:. Ill,, arriving M Oreoiivillu
in. I.i-avo Oiii'iivilK' U '.'villi, nirive at Ch irb'HLm s :;:> p m.\\ , A. '11. UK B. H;. HArtDWlGen. I'htH. .oji. ass. oi'ii. I'nW:n.buit;\r>n, 1). O, AilV. L. v»:Hk»v, Siu, 11/Gen'l Sjpt.. TnilllfiCoiuinbla, c Wiisiini^ioiW. II. (Ikkkn, Oniif ral Mabnii«in.Mon. t>. C.

pOHT «OYAXi cSi1 oli'.a Kailway.ul.o taking effect &opl
Lv iiiroUN ifiö
Lv UlmpKunvlllo .
Lv Koantain Inn.
Lv Gray Court.
,'iv Laurent* .
A r Span ubbtng.Lv Lituroilil .
Ar Greenwood.
Ar Augusta .

Ar Sa\ annali.
A r ..iickHOii vllln
Lv .la.-asoiivillc
Lv -in am all
Lv Augusta ...

Lv Groenwood.
\ r Lutirons ... ¦

KV Spart anbury.... .

Lv Lnuruiis _

Lv HUrkadSle .
Lv tirav » ourI.
Lv I)wings .
Lv fountain Inn
Lv Siinpsonvillu.
Ar Orcöiivilfo

W KSTKI
Condonsoi
2 lll|, 1SV3.

7 4ft an
... « 17 Mil
... H 3») an

S Mi an
!» 1ft an
2 40 pn

... 10 uft an
'II Oft an

I 4u pn
s i;, pn
7 ftft a i

-2 (in pi
51 45 p i
II ill) ai
11 13 ill
12 17 piI' 2 411 pi
in in pi

.10 ft7 pn
>ll 04 an,
jit ¦'.¦> am
111 .''ft a 11[is.-.'»i !.

11KTWKKX M'COUMICK AND

*2 10
4 fift

10 20
12 Ift

Lv iic draiTck.
Ar Andoraon
Lv viiderson
.\r McCormick.
"Haily. 1 Excopt Sunday.( ipse connoptloa via G. t;.

from Atlanta.
Pdr ratcH or inforiri.ilioa

AgOtll Of the company, or to
»v.J. OltAlG, Gon. I"

app
aw. Am
AilttilSlIt. L. Tool). Trav. i'a-s. ,\/t.Room N". 801. D)or Bui.

811INGLES,
FIRE bk1ck,
WINDOW GLASS

WHJTE LEAD,
UNSEED OIL,

si:werni
FIRE OLA
AND PUTT

PAIN/
1>URFENW

, C. GOWBK & SON1
City


